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In August  of  2007 I  s tood among the ice-

embedded boulders of  Mendel  Glacier  in

Kings Canvon National Park, staring at what

I thought was a dead tree. As I drew closer I

realized that instead ofa small, bent over rree,

I was looking at the remains of a man dressed

in a \illrorld \Var II aviator's uniform. On the

third finger of his left hand was a gold ring

with an on)'x stone carved into the bas-relief

of  an ancient  sold ier .

I hadnt been exploring Mendel Glacier for

long- lost  a i rmen. In 2005 I  had wr i t ten a

story for Sierra Heritage about a different

\(orld \Var II aviator whose remains had been

discovered on this same glacier. This first

a i rman had died November 18,  1942 when

his U.S. Army Air  Forces Beech 18 AT-7

Navigator had crashed here.

\Mhich of the four men aboard the missing

AT-7 was the Frozen Airman? tVas he Second

Lieutenant \Z i l1 iam Gamber,  the pi lot? Or

was he one of  the three aviat ion cadets:  John

M. Mortenson, Ernest  Glenn Munn or Leo

A. Mustonen? The three caders were t ra in ing

to be navigators on one of  the big bombers

of  1942: the B-17.  Af ter  rhey disappeared,

it was five years before their crash site on

Mendel Glacier was found by four University

of  Cal i fornia students.  The students reported

their find to the Army and three separate

missions were sent  into the High Sierra to

ident i$ '  and,  i f  possib le,  recover the remains

of the crew.

The first expedition was in the fall of 1947.

Months had passed since the student's

discovery and several feet of snow had fallen

on the crash site. Still, the AT-7's two engines

were found and identification tags confirmed

The Beech I 8, configured os on AT-7 Novigotor.
Nole the turret qft of the cockpit where student
novigolors would tqke stor sightings. The
Soorboll-shoped obiecr housed on qutomotic

direction finder, which is o port of the oirplone's
electronic inslrumenls used by novigotor's
to determine their position imoge copyrighr by
Museum ol  Fl ighl ,  used by permission ( insets)  The
Beech I 8 AT-Z rhof disoppeored on November
18, 1942 wos piloted by 2nd Lt. Williom
Gomber ond wqs crewed by oviolion codets
John Mortenson, Leo Muslonen ond Ernest
Glenn Munn photos courtesy of Gomber, Mortenson,
Mrslonen cnd Munn fomi l ies
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Ernesl Glenn Munn

Leo Mustonen
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View of Mendel Glqcier ond Mr. Mendel from Lqmorck Col qnd enlrqnce lo Kings Conyon Nqlionql Pork (focing pqge) Seqrching for oirplone wreckoge
in the bergschrund of Mendel Glocier imoges by Peier Stekel

Unt i l  la te October,  2005, the wreck was

forgot ten.  Then, two c l imbers stumbled upon

human remains mel t ing out  of  Mendel  Glacier .

The remains were clothed in the uniform of

an  A rmy  A i r  Fo rces  cade r .  A f re r  nea r l y  ha l f

^  " - ^ '  ' L ^ '  E ' ^ - - -  A i rman ' s  r ema ins  we re

identified as Cadet Leo A. Mustonen.

I have been hiking and climbing in the

Sierra s ince 1965 when I  f i rs t  v is i ted Sequoia

National Park with my Boy Scout troop. \7hen

I heard initial reports of the Frozen Airman I

wanted to know more. lJnfortunately, many

news reports about Mustonen when he was

first discovered said he couldn't have come
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that this was the plane missing since 1942. No from a crashed airplane because no airplane

remainswerefoundorrecovered. In 1948, the had been found with his remains. He must

Army mounted two more expeditions which have parachuted from the plane they said.

were also unsuccessful.

I thought differently. 
'Winter 

was well on its

way to the High Sierra in late October 2005

as a team of National Park rangers worked in

sub-freezing temperatures to remove the Frozen

Airman from Mendel Glacier. At day's end he

lay within a 500 pound block of ice. There had

been no time to look for airplane wreckage.

I was on Mendel Glacier in 2007 to do just

that: look for airplane wreckage and confirm

that Leo Mustonen had indeed died in an

airpiane crash and not from a failed parachute

jump. Climbing into the Mendel Glacier

cirque, my hiking companion and I found

plenty of evidence of an airplane. \7e found

a tire, parts of two engines and other pieces

of wreckage. lVe split up to explore further.

In a moment, I saw what looked like a small

tree, bent over from the frost. But it wasn't

a tree. It was a man. Five months later, he

was identified as Ernest Glenn Munn. He

was another crew member from the missing

airplane that would be coming home.

The discovery of Munn's remains should have

been an ending but it turned into a beginning

instead. Finding Glenn Munn inspired me to

solve the mystery of how and why he died.

Also, why were he and Leo Mustonen flying

over the Sierra when official reports said they

were supposed to be in the Central Valley?

\7hy did i t  rake so long for  them ro be lound

and where were the other two crew members?

Solving these mysteries lead me to write Final

Flight. Along the way I learned incredible things
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about soldiers who never got to fight during
\World \Var II. Of 16.1 million U.S. soldiers

serving during the wat 671,846 were wounded

and 405,399 killed. Of these, 113,842 (28o/o),

were non-combat deaths. Not only that, but

the Army Air Forces lost more aircraft (7,100)

to accidents in training or transportation than

against the Japanese (4,500). These numbers

account for the deaths of Glenn Munn, Leo

Mustonen, John Mortenson, \Tilliam Gamber

and 15,530 others making the sky over the

continental United States a virtual third front
1 . , - : - -  . t - -  , - - ^ -

I also learned it was more than the melting

of glaciers that led to the two Frozen

Airmen being discovered. It was the extreme

remoteness of their resting place of over 50

years. Their discovery was serendipitous. It

was a case of being in the right place at the

right time, the right season and several years

into record dry years in California.

There were other answers to discover; answers

that took five years to find. Some questions

remain unanswerable.  St i l l ,  I 'm content  wi th

what I was able to find and happy to have

helped the family of Glenn Munn find closure

after such a long period of time. There remains

two more people somewhere in Mendel

Glacier and I've promised their families to

not stop looking until they're returned home.

Until that time, Mendel Glacier remains

sacrosancr as any other cemerefy and equally

protected by being within a National Park.

\X/hile studying the missing crew I got to

know something about their lives. Pilot

\Tilliam R. Gamber was born in Payette,

Ohio and graduated from high school in

1937, enrol l ing at  t is tate Col lege in Angola,

Ohio. At Tiistate, Gamber played basketball

and played trumpet in the school orchestra

and, in an era of slide rules and note pocket

calcu[ators,  f in jshed his four-year engineer ing

degree in three. He enlisted as an aviation

cadet in the U.S. Army Air Corps (soon

renamed Air  Forces) before the Dear l  Harbor

at tack and became a pi lot .

\ f i th Gamber was John M. Mortenson. At25,

Mortenson was the oldest person on board.
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Engine wreckoge from the Beech l8 AT-7, Augusr 2OO7 (below) Fronl wheel of the Beech l8 AT-7

found on Mendel Glocier Augusr 2OO7 imoges by Peter Slekej
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Wing wreckoge from lhe Beech | 8 AT-7, August 2OO7 ircge c, Jerer S-e<e
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Glctrr llunn's porochute loy beside his remqins. Though lhe cqnvqs pock hod roiled owoy, the porochute wos nol deployed imoge by Peter Stekel

He s'as born and grew up around Moscow, hometown. The kind of person younger kids nearly touched the floor.

Idaho. His family was from Sweden and were looked up to. In school he was noted for his

tarmers.

Glenn Munn was the oldest of four children

and was ra ised in eastern Ohio.  His three

vounger s isters are st i l l  l iv ing and I  got  ro meer

them, as well as the rest of Glenn's family,

n 'hen I  at tended his funeral  in Colerain,  Ohio

du r i ng  t he  sp r i ng  o f2008 .

Leo Mustonen's family came from Finland

when it was still a part of Russia. He was born

and grew up in Brainerd, Minnesota. Like his

father, Leo was quiet, and similar to Gamber,

Mus tonen  was  a l so  a  mus i c i an .

The rragic e lements of  th is srory conr inue ro

haunt me. \Tilliam Gamber was the kind of kid

everybody wanted to be friends with. Bright.

Articulate. Handsome. A real shining star in his

sportsmanship. In many ways I picture him as

the archerypal "Jack Armstrong All-American

Boy." His parents, especially his mother, never

got over their griefand could only contain it by

not talking about their only son.

Leo Mustonen's mother, Anna, never got over

the death of her son either. In the aftermath

of Leo's disappearance she corresponded for

over a year with Glenn Munn's mother. The

Ietters are tear-stained and her heartache fills

the pages.

Movie-star-handsome, Glenn Munn was

known by all the girls in \Theeling, rVest

Virginia where he went to school, as the

"Blond Bomber."  His mother promised to

never cut her hair until her son was returned

to her. \7hen she died at age 101 her hair

These boys from the lost airplane that crashed

into Mendel Glacier were not the movers

and shakers, the generals who decided great

battles, the soldiers who raised flags on

battlements, nor the politicians and leaders

who decided the fate of nations. They were

people just l ike us.

I've learned the importance of living our o.wn

lives with honesty and integrity. Only in this

way can we honor the sacrifice of \Tilliam

Gamber, John Mortenson, Glenn Munn and

Leo Mustonen. sx

$Map reference, page 5: N-7

Peter Stehel's booh, "Final Flight" can be

purchased by uisiting wildernesspress.com or by

calling 800.443.7227.
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